Sustainable development is key to the strategic sustainability within a society. Sustainable neighbourhood development (SND) is a fundamental element of a sustainable community. However, SND on it own will certainly not permit all stakeholders, particularly the end-users, to efficiently address current or projected future issues that positioned beyond the extent of physical development scope. Thus, this research aims to explore whether pre-occupancy assessment criteria addresses the adaptive measures of sustainable dimension pillars (SDP) upon post-occupancy holistically. The research objective is to identify the post-occupancy sustainable criteria gap of SND. To achieve this, the research applied Stakeholders-Inclusion Approach using Post-Occupancy Evaluation Model (POEM) Handbook as measurement tool. This research seeks to measure and identify SDP gap on economic, social and environmental balance and responsive approach towards incremental improvements in SND at community and individual levels. The findings indicated that there are SDP adaptation gaps in post-occupied SND.
it performances. It should be both viable economically and sustainable environmentally, and also socially just.
The concept of greening the neighbourhoods, districts and finally the cities has become momentous challenge. Understanding the criteria frameworks that was learnt from greening the buildings is rightly essential. The ideal green district should emphasize on putting the pedestrian at the centre of planning and designed considerations, while vehicular is regarded as secondary factor (Aghaabbasi, Moeinaddini, Shah, & Asadi-Shekari, 2017) . Emphasizing communal walking and cycling distance to access daily need and socially interact is sustainable, the usage of energy is reduced, thus, no greenhouse gas (GHG) emitted to the atmosphere. Community can be connected to nature by accessing to green lungs, such as parks, gardens or playfields. The well-being of the communities is increased through employment and education opportunities within local vicinity, civics engagement and other local amenities (Peters, 2016) .
Throughout the region, governments, developers and communities have realized the values of sustainable development, effort need to be consolidated into actions as holistic approach in sustainable built environment, community and economic is rather complex (McGill, Oyedele, McAllister, & Qin, 2016) . Green Building Councils/Institutes (GBC's/GBI's) in the ASEAN have recognized the needs of frameworks for sustainable communities, various rating assessment criteria's and tools for sustainable development have been developed and consistently revised. These frameworks have been developed to give clear and consistent direction on sustainable communities. They also act as reference to local authorities with a policy framework, project planning and approval, and for ultimate sustainable development outcomes (Palmqvist, 2015) . However, most of the GBC's/GBI's in this region are still lacking on evaluation tools targeting at end-users or households, except Malaysia, Singapore and Indonesia (Table 1) , which have pre-occupancy assessment tools (Yaman, Thadaniti, Suntornvongsagul, Adnan, & Ahmad, 2017) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS

The Case Study
The case study of this research is certified SND located in the Greater Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia (Figure 1 ). The certified SND theme is 'the promise of beauty, luxury, nature'. It is an integrated township development in the prime vicinity of Shah Alam, within Greater Kuala Lumpur. This premium urban neighbourhood township development comprises Commercial Centre, 2 phases of landed neighbourhood residences and 2 phases of condominium developments. The green township development plot spread across 60 acres of a freehold prime land. It exudes all the luxury and exclusivity and it is also the first green township in Malaysia that has revolutionized the land-use change of an industrial area into 
Source: ASEAN Map by Wikinews; GBI Township by GBI Malaysia
Research Methodology
The stakeholder-inclusion approached was used in this research in order to gather end-user experience regarding the proposed POEM for Sustainable Neighborhood Development (SND) in ASEAN region. Figure 2 explains the research conceptual framework throughout the study. POEM Procedures outlines the purpose and process from the perspective of an end-users/households undertaking evaluation process. POEM procedures were developed to find out end-user/household evaluation of SND and its criteria that took place at least a minimum 1 year after occupancy (Yaman, Adnan, Ismail, & Ahmad, 2015) . The methodology outlined in POEM Evaluation Guideline was developed as a systematic approach to compare certified neighbourhood outcomes against vision outcomes. The purpose of a POEM Evaluation is to review certified SND outcomes against vision outcomes; disseminate awareness to end-users/households and to inform future review decisions/actions. The POEM process began with identifying the selected case study and the content analysis. Responses from the targeted households of the case study area were collected via questionnaires. The data was then analysed and compared with the case studies pre-occupancy score achieved as baseline. The application of POEM evaluation process may improve the assessment and certification of future sustainable neighbourhood development projects (Figure 3 ). 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
As shown in Table 2 , the POEM evaluation criteria was categorized into three category, where each pillar consists of 8 evaluation sub-criteria (Environment Dimension Pillar: EnP Q1-EnP Q8; Social Dimension Pillar -SoP Q1-SoP Q8; Economic Dimension Pillar -EcP Q1-EcP Q8).
The results show that one environment sub-criteria, EnP Q5 BioDiversity Reserved Availability, scored low at 184/610. Meanwhile, EnP Flood/Drainage Clogging Experience Q6 scored below 50% or failed to fulfill POEM evaluation criteria (304/610). The rest of the environment sub-criteria achieved certified score or 60% (305/610 to 396.5/610) of POEM Evaluation criteria, but none of the environment sub-criteria scored above the certified score.
This study argues that there was low consideration (based on EnP Q5 and EnP Q6 score) to the importance of bio-diversity and flood/drainage systems.
Although these sub criteria represent high significance in Environment Dimension Pillar, there has been low awareness by the developers in conserving or preserving bio-diversity and eco-system. This POEM evaluation also found out that there was still gap in improving green area, efficient public lighting, efficient energy & water practice and pollution control. Source: Author, 2017 For social dimension evaluation, none of the sub-criteria scored below 50% or failed to fulfilled POEM evaluation criteria. Most of the score for Social Dimension Pillar was within certified score or 60% (305/610 to 396.5/610) of POEM Evaluation criteria. There were three sub-criteria in Social Dimension Pillar that scored above certified score. These were SoP Q2 Population Density & Development Level (410/610), SoP Q6 Recycling Facilities or Practice (357/610) and SoP Q7 Community Diversification (401/610). Based on the end-users/households opinion for Social Dimension Pillar, the overall sub-criteria scored credit achieved was considered good or achieved since the neighbourhood was awarded with 'Certified' certification by GBI Malaysia for sustainable township. In this POEM evaluation, the findings suggested that improvement can still be made on security and safety of the neighbourhood (based on SoP Q4 lowest score). Additionally, the score of SoP Q6 also suggests that this certified neighbourhood may need a bit more extra effort in improving recycling facilities and practices by the community of the neighbourhood.
Regarding the economic dimension aspects, majority POEM evaluation criteria fulfilled the certified score or 60% (305/610 to 396.5/610) except two. None of evaluation sub-criteria in Economic Dimension Pillar was above the certified score. The two sub-criteria that scored below 50% (below 305/610) or failed to fulfilled POEM evaluation criteria were EcP Q4 Low Impact & Regional Materials (256/610) and EcP Q6 Construction waste & Sedimentation (261/610).
Based on the POEM evaluation, the overall economic dimension subcriteria scored credit achieved was considered 'achieved'. The exception was EcP Q4 where this criteria was below 'Certified' score, suggesting lacking in optimizing low impact and regional materials in this certified sustainable. Similarly, EcP Q6 score suggests lacking in effort in Construction Waste & Sedimentation. The practical features of 'Australian' louvered windows which allow controllable continuous air flow cross the internal space mentioned in this Neighborhood Pre-Occupancy Sustainable features is the example of out-bound or non-regional materials which was used in this development. Other measures that can be stressed in promoting sustainable economic dimension are further considerations on sustainable transportation & connectivity; and sustainable materials & resources. More efforts can be further highlighted in transportation & connectivity by improving pedestrian and cycling networks and more awareness on materials and resources by promoting construction waste management & sustainable construction.
The overall POEM findings, for this case study was rated as 'Certified' where the total POEM score was 54, the overall dimensions scored credit achieved was considered 'low achieved' since this neighbourhood was also awarded with 'Certified' (50-65 score achieved) certification by GBI Malaysia for sustainable township. This indicates that this case study's post-occupancy score is similar to what it has achieved during planning and completion or during pre-occupancy assessments.
CONCLUSION
POEM evaluation on-site testing of the certified sustainable neighbourhood case study have presented diverse narratives of how sustainable urban neighbourhood / township development has been developed in the Greater KL in the last half decades. The results derived from the previous on-site study pointed out that the selected certified SND have resulted in a rather lower dimension score achieved in post-occupancy evaluation based on end-users/households opinion compared to pre-occupancy evaluation criteria during planning assessment or completion and verification assessment of SND. The obtained results have established that the certified SND has been evaluated with an adaptation gap and recognition of the three dimensions of the proposed POEM that include different SDP aspects. The difference in score between post-and pre-occupancy evaluation was due to design and planning envisaged functionality were slightly dissimilar from endusers/households perception on the occupied space.
The findings indicate that a comprehensive Stakeholder-Inclusion Approach method in developing POEM for SND (Figure 2) , supported by key issues of SDP understanding in sustainability neighbourhood development and guided by clear and comprehensive POEM procedures, can oversee and foster the SND and its communities towards an enhanced, balanced and holistic sustainability in the Greater KL. The results generated in this study have verified that the function and significance of post-occupancy evaluation has become as one of the important issues that should be taken into consideration by the related institutions or authorities in charge for the urban development and community well-being in the urban area. Pre-occupancy sustainable assessment may lay the foundation for the vision of sustainable goals but the sustainable post-occupancy evaluation is the actual measure in rating the sustainability level as it is based on the actual physical built environment instead of on drawings on papers, the actors are real as it engaged all related stakeholders instead of projected statistical numbers of occupants, and finally it also considers the local context of culture, customs and religions.
Thus, this study claims that the adoption and implementation of POEM for SND in the Greater KL will facilitate efforts to enhance the sustainability of current and future urban neighbourhood development by delivering a clear interpretation of the present sustainable dimension of post-occupied development and providing insights towards the forthcoming progression in order to achieve the sustainable urban growth of Klang Valley/Greater KL. There is no doubt that pre-occupancy sustainable assessment criteria is necessary and served its purposes in sustainable urban development. However, the intent of POEM for SND is to further facilitate the continuation and improvement in sustainable urban development be it at individual, community, neighbourhood or township level, it is for betterment in sustainable agenda as whole.
